Missouri FAFSA Completion Project
Participating Districts
As of January 9, 2019

For districts with more than one participating high school, the high schools are also listed. If you believe your district and/or high school has been omitted erroneously, please contact Kelli Reed at kelli.reed@dhe.mo.gov.

1. Affton
2. Alton R-IV
3. Bayless
4. Belton #124
5. Blair Oaks R-II
6. Bloomfield R-14
7. Blue Springs R-IV
   • Blue Springs High School
   • Blue Springs South High School
8. Boonville R-I
9. Brentwood
10. Cabool R-IV
11. Cameron R-I
12. Camdenton R-III
13. Canton R-V
14. Cape Girardeau Public
15. Carthage R-9
16. Caruthersville
17. Cassville R-IV
18. Center 58
19. Central R-III
20. Centralia R-VI
21. Charleston R-I
22. City of St. Charles
   • St. Charles High School
   • St. Charles West High School
23. Clever R-V
24. Clinton
25. Clinton County R-III
26. Cole Camp R-I
27. Columbia
   • Battle High School
   • Douglass High School
28. Concordia R-II
29. Cooper County R-IV
30. Crane R-III
31. Delta C-7
32. Dexter R-11
33. Dixon R-I
34. Dunklin R-5
35. East Prairie R-II
36. Eldon R-I
37. Eminence R-2
38. Everton
39. Fair Play
40. Farmington R-VII
41. Ferguson-Florissant
   • McCluer High School
   • McCluer North High School
   • McCluer South-Berkeley High School
42. Festus R-6
43. Fordland R-III
44. Forsyth R-III
45. Fort Osage
46. Fox C-6
   • Fox High School
   • Seckman High School
47. Francis Howell
   • Francis Howell High School
   • Francis Howell Central High School
   • Francis Howell North High School
48. Frontier School of Innovation
   • Frontier School of Excellence
   • Frontier STEM High School
49. Fulton 58
50. Gateway Science Academy
51. Golden City R-III
52. Grain Valley R-5
53. Grand Center Arts Academy
54. Grandview R-II
55. Greenville R-II
56. Grundy R-V
57. Hallsville R-IV
58. Hancock Place
59. Harrisonville Cass R-9
60. Hazelwood
   • Central High School
   • East High School
   • West High School
61. Hickman Mills C-1
62. Hillsboro R-3
63. Hollister R-V
64. Houston
65. Incarnate Word Academy
66. Independence
   • Truman High School
   • Van Horn High School
   • William Chrisman High School
67. Iron County C-4
68. Jackson R-2
69. Jasper R-V
70. Jefferson R-VII
71. Jennings
72. Kansas City Public
   • African-Centered College Preparatory Academy
   • Central High School
   • East High School
   • Lincoln College Prep Academy
   • Northeast High School
   • Paseo Academy of Fine & Performing Arts
   • Southwest Early College Campus
73. Kearney R-I
74. King City R-I
75. Kingston K-14
76. Kirkwood
77. LaPlata R-II
78. Laquey R-V
79. Lebanon R-3
80. Lee’s Summit R-7
   • Lee’s Summit High School
   • Lee’s Summit North High School
   • Lee’s Summit West High School
81. Liberty Public
- Liberty High School
- Liberty North High School
82. Licking R-8
83. Lindbergh
84. Lone Jack C6
85. Macks Creek R-V
86. Madison C-3
87. Maplewood-Richmond Heights
88. Marionville R-9
89. Marquand-Zion R-VI
90. Marshfield
91. Maryville R-II
92. McDonald County R-1
93. Mexico Public
94. Miller R-II
95. Monett R-I
96. Moniteau County R-I
97. Monroe City R-1
98. Montgomery County R-2
99. Mountain Grove R-III
100. New Franklin R-I
101. Newton Harris R-III
102. Niangua R-V
103. Nixa Public
104. North Kansas City
  - North Kansas City High School
  - Oak Park High School
  - Staley High School
  - Winnetonka High School
105. North Nodaway
106. North St. Francois County R-1
107. Northwest R-I
108. Norwood R-I
109. Odessa R-VII
110. Osage R-2
111. Osborn R-O
112. Ozark R-VI
113. Park Hill
  - Park Hill High School
  - Park Hill South High School
114. Pattonville R-III
115. Pleasant Hill
116. Pleasant Hope R-VI
117. Poplar Bluff
118. Potosi R-3
119. Prairie Home R-V
120. Purdy R-II
121. Puxico R-VIII
122. Raymore-Peculiar
123. Raytown
   • Raytown High School
   • Raytown South High School
   • Raytown Success Academy
124. Ritenour
125. Saint James R-1
126. Saint Joseph
   • Benton High School
   • Central High School
   • Lafayette High School
127. Salisbury R-IV
128. Sarcoxie R-II
129. School of the Osage
130. Scotland County R-1
131. Scott City R-1
132. Scott County Central
133. Seneca R-7
134. Sheldon
135. Sikeston R6
136. Silex R-1
137. South Iron R-1
138. Southwest R-V
139. Springfield Catholic
140. Springfield R-12
   • Central High School
   • Glendale High School
   • Hillcrest High School
   • Kickapoo High School
   • Parkview High School
141. St. Clair R-XIII
142. St. Elizabeth R-4
143. St. Louis Public
   • Carnahan School of the Future
• Central Visual & Performing High School
• Cleveland Jr. Naval Academy
• Clyde C. Miller Academy
• Collegiate School of Medicine & Bioscience
• Gateway Institute of Technology
• McKinley Classical Leadership Academy
• Metro Academic & Classical High School
• Roosevelt High School
• Transportation and Law
• Soldan International Studies
• Sumner High School
• Vashon High School

144. Steelville
145. Stockton R-I
146. Sturgeon R-V
147. Sullivan
148. Summersville R-II
149. Tarkio R-I
150. Trenton R-IX
151. Twin Rivers R-X
152. Union R-XI
153. University City
154. Valley R-VI
155. Warrensburg
156. Webster Groves
157. West Plains R-VII
158. West Platte R-II
159. Westran R-I
160. Wheatland
161. Windsor C-1
162. Zalma R-5